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RULE A D B -L'AWS. 
SECTIO~ 
OBJECTS. 
The Engineering Association of New South Wales wu ftnt 
established, and haa since been Incorporated by Act of Parlia-
ment, for the ' general advancement of Engineering and 
Mechanical Science, and more particularly those branches of 
Civil and Mechanical Engineering which tend to develop the 
reeources of Australia, and to receive and dlscusa at Ita Ita ted 
meetings original papers on Civil and Mechanical Engineering. 
SECTION n. 
CONSTITUTION. 
1. The Engineering Asaoclation of New South Wales IIhall 
conalllt ot Members and Associate Members, who alone are 
entitled to the privileges of Corporate Membership, also 
Honorary Members, Asaoclatea, Graduates, and Students. 
2. Every Candidate for election Into the clasll of member 
IIhall be not lesa than twentY-Beven years ot age, and must be 
actually engaged In a responsible position In some branch 
ot engineering, and must be considered by the Council to be 
qualified for election. 
3. Associate Members shall be not les9 than twenty-four 
years of age, and must be actually engaged In some branch 
of Engineering, and be considered by the Council to be quali-
fied for election. 
4. Aasoclatea to be persons not under twenty-six years 
Qt age, and not being Engineers by Protesalon. yet. by reason 
ot their attainments In Science or In any of the Arts allied to, 
or having Interellts In common with, Engineering. may be 
deemed by the Council to be worthy of the distinction of 
Aasoclatellhlp. Aasociates may attend all special and general 
meetings, may read Papers and take part In dlscusalons, bu., 
IIhall not algn proposals, Tote tor new members. nor be eligible 
tor oftice. 
!Ii Honorary Members IIhall be personll who have been 
eminent benefactors to this or lOme other of the Australian 
Colonies, and dJatingulllhed patroDl and promoters of Engineer-
Ing and Manufacturing Industries. Honorary Members shall 
be esempted trom paTment of fees and contrlbutiODl; they may 
attend the meetings ot the AaoclaUoD, and they Ihall be fur-
ntshed with copl. ot the publicatioDl of the ~laUoD, but 
sii. 
they shall have no right to hold office, to vote. or otherwise 
interfere In the busln ot the Aasociatlon. The number ot 
Honorary Members shall not at anyone time exceed twenty, 
and not mOTe than two Honorary Members shall be elected in 
anyone year. 
S. Graduates. shall be persona ot not Ie than twenty-four 
years of age, who shall have been students of not less thall two 
yeare' standing, or who, In the opinion ot the Council, may be 
entitled to election to this class of the Association. Gradu-
",tes may not continue as such it they cease to tollow the 
Profession of Engineering, nor in any case beyond the age of 
thirty years. 
7. Students shall be persons not under suteen years of 
age, who shall satisfy the Council that they are receiving, 
or have received, regular training as Engineers, and that they 
have received, or Intend to obtain, sufficient practical and 
scientific training to tit them for employment In responsible 
positions as Engineers. No person shall be elected as a 
Student after the age of twenty-four years. Students may 
not continue as RlI~h if they cease to follow the Profession of 
Engineering, nor 1n _ny case beyond the age of twenty-five 
years. 
8. Honorary Members, Associate Members, Associates, 
Graduates and Students shall be entitled to copies of the tran8-
actions, and notice of general meetings In the same way as 
Corporate embers. 
9 The Ofllcers ot the Association shall be a President, two 
Vice-Presidents, Honorary Secretary, Honorary Treasurer, and 
nine ordinary Members of the Council. A retiring President 
.hall be an ex officio member of the Council for the next en-
SUing Session. These shall constitute the Council to direCt 
and manage the concerns of the Aaaoclatlon; also two Auditors 
of accounts, a Librarian and Secretary. Such officers shall be 
"lected or appointed annually In manner hereinafter directed. 
SECTION m. 
ELECTION AND EXPULSION OF EMBERS, ASSOCIATES, 
HONORARY BERS AND STUDENTS. 
1. Any person desirous of being elected a Member, Aaaoclate 
or Student must be proposed and recommended according to 
Form No.1. All recommendationa for aclml8alon to be aigned 
by not lea than flYe memberS It the application be for a~ 
elon as a ember or Aaoclate, and by three memben It It be 
for a Graduate or & StudenL 
:liII. 
2. The direction and management of the concern. of the 
AuoclaUon are veeted In the Council, under the control of the 
Act of Incorporation, Rules and By-Lawa. 
S. The Council ahall meet as often as the bUllneu of the 
Association may require; and at every meeting three Ihall 
constitute a quorum. The Council may appoint Commltteel 
for special purpoaee, to report to the CouncU . 
•. The Councn shall draw up a yearly Report on the atate 
of the Aasoclation, which ehall be read at the Annual General 
eetlng. 
6. The Funda of the Aaaoclatlon ehall be used for the 
furtherance of the objects of the Auoc1ation, but any funela 
not Immediately required for thle purpose may be Inveated by 
the Council In any manner apeclally .. uthorleed by the Act of 
Incorporation, or In any of the Inveatments In which by law 
Truateee are permitted to Inveet truat funde, and pendln, any 
auch use or Inveatment the Funde of the Auoc1aUon shall be 
lodged at a bank approved of by the Auoclatlon. Claims 
againet the Aasoc1atlon, when approved by the Council, ahall 
be paid by the Treaeurer. All payments to be made by 




It shall be the duty of the Secretarlee, under the direction 
of the Council. to conduct the correspondence of the Auocla-
tlon; to attend all meetings of the .Auoclatloll, and of the 
Connell, and of Committeee; to take Minute. of tile proceedlnp 
of IIIlch :Meetlnp, and all communications that lQay be ordered 
to be read; to superintend the publication of .uch papers .. 
the Councll may direct; to have charge of the Library; to 
cUrect the collection of the Subscriptions, and the preparation 
of the account of the expenditure of the funda, and to present 
all accounta to the Councn for Inspection and approval. 
SECTION IX. 
KEETINGS. 
1. The Ordinary General lleetlnp of the Auoclatlon .haIl 
be held on the Second Thuraclay of each month, from March to 
September (Incluatve) In each year, aubJect to alteration by 
the Conncn with due noUce. 
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. 4. It shall be the duty of the Council each year to prepare 
a Jist containing the names of Members whom they recommend 
for election to the respective oftl.ces of President, Vlce-Presl-
dents, Honorary 1.'reasurer, and Honorary Secretary, together 
with the names of at least eleven other Members whom they 
recommend for election as ordinary Members of Council. 
The Councll are to omit the names of at least three Membel'll 
of the retiring Councll from the new Hst, so as to ensure 0. 
circulation of representation In the governing body amongst 
the Members, 
The Councll may nominate any Member of the Association 
to an Oftl.cia. position. The three senior ordinary members of 
the retiring Councll are not to be re-nomlnated for member-
Ihlp thereof In the Councll's Hst, nor shall either of the Vice-
Presidents who Is not prepared to be nominated for higher 
omce. SenioritY wUl be determined by the length of previous 
continuous service on the Councll at the date of nomination, 
and If there be more than three of the same seniority, the 
Councll shall determine which of them retire, by ballot. 
This rule applies only to nomination in the Councll's I1st. 
6. Each Member shall have the power to alter the list of 
names recommended by the Councll, but If more than fourt~D 
names are left In the last two columns of the ballot list, 
Including the President, Vice-Presidents, Honorary Secretary 
'lnd Honorary Treasurer, such Hst shall be rejected WI 
informal. 
6. No ballot for the election of Members of Council, or of 
Oftl.cers shall be valtd unleu twenty members at least record 
their votes. 
7. Two Auditors shall be appointed at the Ordinary Gener,,) 
Meeting, In AuguSt or September, who Ihall audit the accounUl 
and lay them before the A"Dual General MeeUn&' in October. 
SECTION V. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE FUNDS. 
1. Each Member or lAaaociate Member aball P&1 two plneaa, 
each AJlBoclate two guineas, each Graduate one plnea, and 
each Student one halt guinea per annum. Studenta or others 
who seek to be absent from the State for twe}Ye months or 
more, and who inUmate their Intention to the Counc1l, and cet 
approYal, may haye l'he1r lubaortption (and prh11epll) IU. 
pended during luch absence. Such lnUmation to be renewed 
at Intenals of not oYer twelTe monthl durln&' the absence. 
xv. 
!. Evet7 new Member, Aesoc1ate Member or Aaoc11P.te lhall 
pay an admlBB10n fee of two guineas and this fee shall be patd 
within three months of the date of eleetton, otherwise the elec-
tion will be void. No admiaelon fee Is payable by a student, or 
on transfer of a Student of not leas than two years' standing, or 
of a Graduate to a more advanced crade. 
a. All subscriptions to be paid half-yearly In advance, In 
the months of April and October . 
•. Any Member or Aasoelate whose Subscrlptlon II not In 
arrears may pay the amount of ten annual payments at any 
time as a Ufe composition for the ordinary annual payments. 
6. Members or As80elates whose Subscriptions are twelve 
montba ·In arrears w1l1 not be entitled to any of the privileges 
of the AasoelaUon. The name of any Member or Auoelate who 
aball be two years In arrears with his subscriptions, shall be 
araaed from the 11at of Members and AslOOlates; but luch 
Member may be re-admltted on giving a satisfactory explana-
tion to the Council, and on payment of arrears. 
6. EverY Individual elected a Member, A880c1ate Member, 
A:88oclate, Graduate, or Student, shall be liable for the payment 
of his Annual Subscriptions, until he has slgnlfted to the Sec-
retary In writing his desire to resign, having previously paid 
all arrears, or until be haa forfeited his right to remain In, or 
to be attached to the Association. 
SECTION VI. 
THE PRESIDENT. 
1. The President Ihall take the chair at all Meetings of the 
Auoc1atlon, the Council and the Committees; at which he II 
present, and Ihall regulate and keep order In the proceedings. 
2. In the absence of the President, It shall be the duty of 
one of the VIce-Presidents to take the chair. 
3. In the absence of both the President and the Vice-Presi-
dents, the meetlng may eleet any member of the Council, or In 
cue of their absence, any Member present to take the chair 
at the meeting. 
SECTION YD. 
THE COUNCIL. 
1. The Council to be elected according to the provltlloDl ot 
Section IV. Ihall conallt of the Preeldent, two Vlce-Pratdenta, 
Honorary 1'reuurer, Honorary Secretary and nine ordinary 
melllberl of Counell. 
xvi. 
2. The propoaal 80 made being deUvered to the Seeretaryr 
Ihall be 8ubmltted to the Council, who on approving the-
ClualillcatloJUI of the candidate, 8hall present the appItcatton 
for ballot. 
S. The electlon8 to take place by ballot. All recommenda-
tion8 for adml88lon to go by ballot unle88 unanlmou8ly rejected 
by the CouncU. The approved ballot It8t to be signed by the-
President, and copies forwarded to the emben. ElectioJUI 
to take place at the ordinary General Meetlng8 . 
•. The proportion of votes for deciding the election 01 any 
candidate 8hall be at least four-ftftha of the number voting, 
twenty members at least to record their votes. 
6. Any per8on, duly elected a member, as80ciate member. 
aeeociate, graduate or 8tudent, 8hall be Informed thereof with-
out delay, by a letter according to Form 2, encl08lng a proml8e 
(Form No.3) to abide by the Act of Incorporation, Rules and 
By-law8 of the A88oclation, which promiee the pelIOn elected 
must 81gn and return to the Secretary, and he must pay the 
admleeton fee (if any) and subeerlption for current half-year 
within two months &Iter the date of hi8 election, whi er-
wlee shall become void; but the Council may, In p tlcular 
caeee, extend the time. 
6. Every person proposed as an Honorary ember cnust • 
recommended by the Council, and elected by ballot. 
7. A majority of emben present at any Ordinary eetlng 
8hall have the power to upel an obnoxious ember from the 
AeaociaUon, provided that a resolution to that effect has been 
moved and eeeonded at the prevloe Ordinary eetlng, anel 
that due notice of the same be sent, in wr:IUng, to t)le ember 
In Question wlU:dn a week after the meeUng at which pcb 
resoluUon has been brought forward. The vote to be taken 
by ballot. 
SECTION IV. 
ELECTION OF COUNCIL AND OFFICERS. 
1. The Prealdent, two Vice-Prea1elenta, Honorary Treuurv, 
Honorary Secretary, and nine ordlnary memben of CouncU 
ahall be elected annuaU7 b7 ballot at the .Annual General 
eeUq to be called In October. 
J. The Secretary anel Librarian lIhall be appointed annual17 
b7 the Counc11 at their am KeetlD& after AIlDual General 
eetiJla. 
I. An7 vac&ncl_ 0CC1lJ'I'1q In the CoaDo11 durlq the 7'IU 
ma7 be fllled up b7 the CoUIlclL 
nil. 
z. At the Ordinary General Meeting the busln.. shall be-
tranaacted In the following order, unleaa the Chairman speclallr 
decIde otherwlse:-
(1) The Minutes of the preceding Meeting to be read, and 
after haling been conftrmed, to be signed by the' 
Chairman. 
(2) Bualne88 arising out of the Minutes to be entered on. 
(a) Communications from the Council to be brought 
forward. 
(4) Ballot for the election of new Members. 
(6) New Members to enrol their names and be Introduced. 
( 6 ) Donations to be laid on the table and acknowledged. 
(7) Papers to be read and dlscuaaed. 
3. Every MeJ]lber shall have the prlvUege of Introducing 
one stranger, to b.! present at the Ordinary Meetings of the-
Auoclation, on writing his name In a book provided for that 
purpose. 
4. The Annual General Meeting of the Aaaoclatlon shall be 
held on the Second Thursday In October, at eight o'clock tn 
the evening, to receive and deliberate upon the Report of 
Council with the Annual Statement of the Accounts, and to 
elect the Council and Omcers for the ensuing year. 
6. The Council may at any time call a Special General 
Meeting of Corporate Members and Associates for a speclftc 
purpose relative to the direction and management of the con-
cerna of the A.uoclatlon; and the CouncU are at times bountl 
to do eo on a requJaltion In writing of twelve Corporate Mem-
bers, specifying the nature of the bualneaa to be transacted. 
t. A notice shall be sent to the Corporate Members and 
Aaaoclates at leaat seven days before the time appointed by 
the Council for such Special General Meeting, and the notice-
shall specify the nature of the buslne88 to be transacted, aud 
no other than that busln .. shall be transacted at that Meet-
IDe, and twenty shall constitute a qUOruJJl. 
7. The Council may arrange Special Meetings for Students, 
either on Its own Initiative or at the requ .. t of Students, anc! 
shall appoint a chalrman therefor, who shall be a Corporate or 
Aaaoc1ate member. 
8. The Council may arrange for one or two papers each 
sealon to be read at ordinary General Meetings by Members 
or others for the special benett of StudeDta; and 
ahall encourage the Students to dhlcu. such papers, and to 





ENACTMENT OF RULES AND BY-LAWS. 
1. No new Rule or By-Law or alteration or repeal of existing 
RuIn or By-Laws shall be made unless carried at two suc-
cessive General Meetings, at each ot which twenty members 
at least must be present. The Interval between such two suc-
cesslve meetings shall not be less than seven days or more 
than sixty days. 
2. Such two successive general meetings may be con-
vened by one and the same notice, and It Is to be no objection 
to such notice that It only convenes the second meeting con-
tingently qJ1 such new Rule or By-law or alteration or repeal of 
wstlng Rules or By-laws being carried at the first meeting. 
SECTION XI. 
PAPERS AND ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
1. All papers and Orlglnal Communications must be forwarded 
to the Secretary, who wlll lay them before Council; and It 
approved, notice will be given and the papers read and dls-
-cussed. 
2. Any subject connected with Engineering may be brought 
torward tor discussion before the .Association, provided the 
Member bringing the matter forward haa first asked tor and 
obtained the sanction of the Council. 
SECTION XIL 
THE PROPERTY OF THE ASSOCIATION. 
1_ The property and etrects ot the .Association of what kind 
.aoever, are vested In the Corporate Members tor the time being 
for the use of the body poUtic and corporate .olely in further-
ance ot the public and scientific objects contemplated in thl! 
Act of Incorporation. 
1I. Every Paper, Map, Plan, Drawing or odel presented to 
the AsIoch.tion thall be coDlldere4 the property thereof unlea 
there thall han been .ome prenoUi arr&n&ement to the 
~ont.r&r7, and the Connell may pubUlh the aame In any wa'Y 
and at any time they IIl&7 thlDk proper. 
I. The Library ahall be open tor conaultatlon and tor tbe 
Jaaue and return ot boob, nbJect to nch replatiODl as the 
oConnell m&7 deem nec~. 
Engineering Association of N. S. Wales. 
Nomination Paper. 
Nallle \",TUll ... ............................................................................. . 
Age ...................................... .......................... ... ... . ..... . ............ . .. . 
Duignation or Occupation ................. ................................. .. .. ......... . 
BtUittUI Addre ........... .................... . ............... ... ........................... . 
beJng of the required age, I<nd deairou'J of admission into the Engineering" 
A.lBOCiation of New South Wales. we, the undersigued, from our 
personal knowledge propose and recommend him as a proper person 
to become a ............... . ............... ... ................... .......... .... thereof. 
(Member, A .. ociate or Student to be inserted by proposer) . 
Witn888 our hand. this ............... day of.. ...................... 1 
Proposed by' ................................................. .. } F IVE 
Seconded by.. ....... . ................ .... ....................... Ih",wro' SigwGtur .. 
......... ... ...... ... ...... ........................... ... ............ 1(":b:r:1=!K~ 
... ... .. . ... . .. . • ...................... . . .. ..... ... .................. or AJIOcial4 .... "i t""ro. for 
GTacl tau or .. Stucl ... l . 
.............. ............... ...................................... . 
ignature of Candidate ..................... ..... , ..................... ........... ' ... . .. 
Extract from Ru les of t he Association 
R.e pecting Age and QualificatIon. ElectJon and Subscription 
AGE AND QUALIFIOATION. 
Member's to be En,"nH" not leu than !7 yean 01 age. who may be conoldered by tbe-
Council to be qualilled lor el.."lon. 
AllIOC.Iate Members sholl be not 1_ tban 24 y,ars 001&' ..... d actually en,.aged In some-
brr.ncb 01 EnjrlnHrinJr and be con Idered by the Coun:ill to be qualilled lor decl.ion. 
Asaocfates to be ~raon. not und .. !II y_re of 11ft ... ho by.-> 01 their ""Ientillo 
attllnmenteln .... y 01 the allied artl. or lrem their having Intereate In common "itl> 
BnJineerina-, ma, he dHmed eU,lble by the Oouncll. 
Graduates Ihall be not I ... than 24 yean 01 "Ife wbo .ball ba.e been Studente 01 2 yeArs' 
:~I~f.:': ~':fo~ conl1dered by tbe Council to be entitled to el..,t1on to this 
Students .b.1l be ~raon. 01 not 1_ lhan 18 y ...... 01 "lie. wbo are recei'lng or ba,'e 
received ,..ular tralnlnK ... EnginHre and that the, bave ftOel.ed or Intend to obteln 
f£raoUCai and acientillc tralnlnJr to lit them loren.plo,ment In responolblepoeltlon •• 
nclnten. ELECTION. 
All recommendaUon. for adml.lon tn be IJrned br. not I ... tban flye Membertl. II the 
application be lor &dml .. lon ... a )Iember, AIIOO ate Kember or AoaoeIate. and by three-
lIemherelllt be lor a Graduate or alltudent. 
The el..,Uon. to tab place by bellot; all reooOlmendatlon. lor admleslon to J!"O to tbe 
bellot unl_ unanlmoUll, rejected by the Council. The appreved ballot 11 t to be 
air" by the Prealdent and 001'1" lorwarded to the Member&. The bellot Ii., to 
.peell, the n ..... e. oooupation. and addrea 01 lbe Candidates, and a1eo b, whom 
propoMd and _nded. Jll8OUon. to teke plAce at the Gmeral lleetinra only. EYery 
lI.mber .. ben .Ieoted .boll receI'e due notice of 'be am. In writinf. tojIether with. 
cop, 01 lbe Rul" 01 the A..c:Iation. 
8UBSOJUPTION. 
lIemben ~ ~r annum. with £tI!I- enuance I .. on election. 
~tell.mber I.!/!i. ~r annum, witb 1.'J!lI. entnnoe lee on .I8Otloo. 
AlIOOIata ~./- ~r annum, .. Ith 1.!flI- entrance lee on election. 
Graduate ~l!1l- ~r .... num. no entrance lee. 
',Mlent lC1,'O ~r annum. no entrance IH. 
All nbecrlpUone to be payable Ball.,early In &dftnce. In the mon~ 01 October and 
ApriL 
Kemben w"- ubecrlpdon. are t .... I'. mon~ In........,.. .. Ill not be entitled to an, or 
th. prlvI~ 01 th. ~tlon • 
• a ,..,.. tb. pu.".. or IUJlPlyI ... the Council wiUl the roquilita Information lor the oon· 
aIeleration of the~. the prcpoeer Is reqneated to add on 'be beck tbe partlcula .. of 
th. prof-'-1 ..... or 'be Oandlclaw. 
